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Nates Os Thanks
Iwhh to express my sin-

cere thanks to ell my friends

and neighbors tor all prayers,
cards, flowers, visits aid food

during the Illness and death

of myhmband, Mr. Clyde

L. (Sug.) Banks.
—Mss. Clyde L. banks

We want to than* all the

churches for being so nice
to the old people here at

Christmas time. We know

you got a Blessing for do-

ing it. May God Bless You

All..Greenes Rest Home,
Rt. 3, Bakeisville

We wish to thank each and
every person who had a part
In making Christmas a little
merrier for the folks in Plea-
sant View Home.

- -Mr. and Mis. Murphy Hig-
gins. JOHN GRINDSTAFF

John Grindstaff, a retir-

ed miner of Route 1,Spru<E

Pine, died Sunday morning

after a long illness.

Surviving are the widow,

Ms. Katherine Grindstaff;

two daughters, Ms. Bobby

Winters and Ms. J.TChrfc-
awn of Route 1, Spruce

Pine; three sons, Bob of
Route 2, Spruce Pine, Joe
of Route 1, Spruce Pine

and John Grindstaff Jr. of
Greenville, S.C.; five sis-

ters, Ms. Hattie Laming

o f Old Fort, Mrs. Ira Mc-

Kinney of little Switzerland,

Ms. Walter Wilson of
Spruce Pine, Mrs. Walter

Robinson of Route s,Burns-
ville and Ms. Bertha lAhite-

stine of Stanley; five bro-

thers, George of Mas Hill,
and Bud, Fred, Carl and

Paul Grindstaff of Route 5,

Burnsville; 16 grandchildren

and a great-grandchild.
Funeral Services were

held at 2:00 p. m. Tuesday

in Crabtree Chapel Baptist

Church. Revs. Dallas and

Cephas Renfro and Ed Mc-

Falls officiated and burial

was in the family cemetery

at Celo.

CLYDE L. BANKS
Clyde L. "Shug" Banks,

60, of the Bolens Creek Sec-

tion of Yancey County, died

in a Western North Carolina

Hospital Tuesday morning,

January 4, after a long ill-

ness. He was formerly em-

ployed by Laughrun Heating
and Sheet Metal Works of

Burnsville.
Surviving are the wife,

Mrs. Eva Carroll Banks of
Burnsville; a foster sister,

Mrs. Alva Carroway of Ashe-

ville and several nieces and

nephews.
Funeral services were

held at 2:00 p.m. Thursday,

January 6, in the Bolens

Creek Baptist Church of

which he was a member.

Rev. Jack Silver officiated

and burial was in the Hol-

combe Cemetery.

•NORGETOWN 1
A LAUNDRY.AND DRYCLEANING A

Burnsville Plaza Shopping Center

{ONE W.
I

CONVENIENCE!!
I

CLEANUPONTHESE
jDRYCLEANINGSPECIALS!

I SKIRTS

I SWEATERS id
HI

SUITS 66t

14t j
WOOL oresses2s<?

SLACKS 25<

BLOUSES lot 1
{ Dryclean your clothes at these bargain prices V

... in less than 1 hour! And remember... fV Permanent Press garments need no pressing!
I Expert Alternations—Entire Family I

Finished- Dry Cleaning & Laundry

| Fluff & Fold Service I
Pressing Available j

IJJ&IjfjHIRE!NOW?@|
¦SUPER MARKETI v %***#¦

¦

Chef-Boy-Ardee &

Meat Balls Grade A Large Kounty Kist I

¦SPAGHETTI eggs
,

PEAS ¦
1-69 r' *35l

Nescafe Instant Viva J°Y

I COFFEE TOWELS LIQUIbI
¦ lOoi. jar limbo ¦

Van Camp Pork & Shawnee ColumbiaI BEANS FLOUR BACONI¦ 2'/2siie ' j!>!> «|Q|
v . ofIHLV *HU-HI ? ? I

Fresh

Ihamburger I

Jfareto til?;
HNflf Yr». tkuufk I i«i/*r lAmMjrA thr inllnt of ¥

roy v. mckinney

Roy Von McKinney, 59,
of Bakesvllle, died Thurs-

day morning in a Kingsport,

Tennessee hospital after an

extended illness.
He was a native of Mitch-

ell County, a son of the late

Mose and Laura Lewis Mc-

Kinney. He was the owner

of McKinney Produce Com-
pany of Johnson City, Term,

from 1933 until his retire-

ment in 1961. He was a

member of Fork Mountain

Baptist Church, the Johnson
City lodge F. and A.M.No.
486, a 32nd degree Mason

and a Shriner.
Surviving are the widow,

Mb. Anna Laura Jaynes Mc-

Kinney; three daughter,Mx&

Marilyn Cunningham of
Kingsport, Mrs. Brenda Cor-

ns of Islet Tefface, N. Y.
and Miss Carol McKinney
of Morganton; two sisters,

Mrs. Maye McKinney of
Gretna, Virginia and Mis.
Alice Moore of Clinchco,
Virginia; two brothers James
of Bakeisville and Lee Mc-

Kinney of Cheverly,Md.; a

half brother, Noah Buchanan

of Johnson City; and three

grandchildren.
Funeral Services were

held at 2 p.m. Saturday in

the chapel of
Funeral Home. Revs. N.H,

Brittain and Ronnie Gouge

officiated and burial was in

Monte Vista Cemetery in

Johnson City.
Graveside rites were con-

ducted by members of John-
son City Lodge No. 486.

CHET HOLCOMBE
Cheet Holcombe, 73, of

the Indian Creek Communi-
ty of Yancey County, died

Thursday night at his home

after a long illness.

He was a retired farmer

and lifelong resident of Yan-

cey County.

Surviving are the widow,

Texie Robinson Holcombe;

five daughters, Mrs. Brooks
Penland and Mrs. Zeke Aus-

tin ofRoute 3, Burnsville,

Mrs. Von Deweese of Kanna-

polis, Ms. Mildred Moates

of Homestead, Florida and

Mrs. James Sheri in of Arden;

three sons, Lester and Liston

Holcombe of Route 3, Burns-

ville and Charles Holcombe
of Flint, Michigan; three

brothers, Alvin Holcombe of

Route 3, Burnsville, Mack
Holcombe of Jamestown, Pa,
and Lee Holcombe of Wood-

fin; 21 grandchildren and

11 great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were

held at 2:00 p.m. Sunday

in the Paint Gap Presbyteri®

Church. Rev. Bill Hyers

and Rev. Walser Penland
officiated and burial was in

the Cane River Church Ce-

metery.

ARTHUR SILVERS
Arthur Silvers, 68,0 f Rt.

1, Burnsville, died unexpec-

tedly Saturday night of an

apparent heart attack while
on a hunting trip near his

home.
Surviving are the wife,Mr&

Robena Robinson Silvers; 3

daughters, Mrs. Helen Evans,

Mrs. Hattie Evans and Miss

Teresa Silvers, all of Bums -

ville; four sons, J. D. .Jesse,
Charles and James Silvers,

all of Burnsville; one sister,

Mb. B. W. Bridges of Lake-

land, Florida; three half
sisteß, Mrs. Floyd Pate of
Spindale, Mrs. MoltEdwards
of Forest City and Mrs. Tom

Edd Tipton of Burnsville; two

brothers, Carter of Route 4,

Burnsville and Cecil Silvers

of Rutherfordton.
Funeral Services were

held at 200 p.m. Tuesday

in the Chapel of Holcombe

Brothers Funeral Home. Rev.

Bill Hyeis officiated and

burial was in the Burton Ce-

metery at Bald Creek.

G. MILLS GIBBS

G. Mills Gibbs, 96, of

the Cane River Community

near Burnsville died in an

Asheville Nursing Home on

Wednesday afternoon after

a long illness.

He was a lifelong rest -

dent of Yancey County and

a retired farmer.
He is survived by five

daughters, Mrs. Ida Martin,

Mrs. Jake Renfro and Mrs.

C. E. Revell of Asheville,
Mis. Zeb Young of Knox-

ville, Tennessee and Mrs.

Lewis Mclntosh of Burnsville;

two sons, Clyde Gibbs of

Henderaonville andClaraice

Gibbs of Las Vegas,Nevada.
Fifteen grandchildren, 23
great-grandchildren and 3

gre at-great-grandchildren
also survive.

Funeral Services were
held Friday afternoon, Ja-
nuary 7, at 2:00 p.m. in

the Riverside Baptist Church

ofwhich he was a member

and former deacon. Rev.
Clarence Ledfotd and Ralph
Young officiated and burial
was in the Gibbs family ce-
metery.,.

; HELP WANTED J
. Ist And 2nd Shifts
I 35 experienced sewing machine operators |

I wanted. Top pay for right kind of help I

on Overlock and Safety Stitch Machine.

Highest piece rates and daily production.

For further information apply at B and E
Manufacturing Co.

I West Main Burnsville I

SF.PVC TANKS • DITCHiAiG • RESiVCIRS '

B
Cooper & Byrd

Ditching Service
since 19i2

Pho'.f: RT.l,Box 252
¦ 632—24"35 Burnsville N.C,

682-3713

We put itall
together!
One Nationwide man can coverall your insurance
needs. Life insurance on you. Home insurance on
your house. Health insurance on your family.
Complete automobile coverages.
He can protect your business with liability, crimi-
nal loss and fire coverage, and your employees
with life, health, pension coverage and workmen's
compensation. Let Nationwide put it all together
for you.

¦Mr m> z

' M
*ir“ h. dH

CECIL G. ANGLIN
BunsviUe Tel. 682-2170

Nationwide
I.IKK • I IK.Mill• IIOMK.• CAM• HI'SINKSS • NaliunwMrMutual liworaiMT (!o.

NjliuiiwideMuliulKir»- Instir.ime <
«t. \.it join* ale l ife liimimim ( » llmne mllih < •ilumlnn. Ohio.
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| COOKING FOR
¦? PLEASURE

Ifyou have a teenage boy

or girl (or a radio) Pm sure
you have heard that song,

"Rainy Day* and Monday*".

Well, today is both of them,

and then some! I am one

of these moody people! To-

day I am not in the mood to

do anything but go back to

bed, but I am glad Maggie

Robinaon gave me a recipe

to start offwith today, ft is

a rice casserole that she has

brought to church suppers
and everyone wants the re-
cipe for. ft would go Jjreat

with chicken or any main
dish meat.
MAGGIE'S RICE CASSEROIE
1 stick butter or margarine

1 cup uncooked rice

1 can onion soup

3/4 cup water
1 can mushrooms (r-liced)
1 can water chestnuts( chopped)
Brown rice in margarine. Add

onion soup, water, mushroom

and water chestnuts. Put in

casserole and cover. Bake

1 hour at 350 or until tender.

CHOCOLATE CHESS PIE

1 cup'sugar
3 tblsp. com meal
3 tblsp. cocoa
3 eggs, well beaten

1/2 cup melted tutter or

margarine

1/2 cup light cam syrup
1 tsp. vanilla

1 unbaked 9-inch pie crust

Mixthe sugar, asm meal

and cocoa in a bowl. Add
eggs, butter, com syrup and

vanilla and mix well. Pour

into pie crust. Bake at 350

degrees for 45 minutes.

FRENCH COCCNUT PIE

3 eggs
1 1/2 cups sugar
1 cup shredded coconut

1 tblsp. vinegar

1 tsp. vanilla
1/4 tsp. coconut flavoring

"VHtRF YOU "T wTPf GOIMG
UD|ES WRECK A KENTUCKY
{ MT FmD CHICKS

JOINT.— C
M V

‘

7 WANNA . J g.

L- AND GET R.UCKFFb7~T^BB
COL flandeps men/'
WILBET \ DONT— • J —"3SW

THFy USf ARE THE>
Blip ( PLUMPEST JUCIfSrHFNS ,

HL my CAN FINO—-

-1r 1 I f

J wa? , ,

1/4 cup soft bliter or marg.
1 unbaked pie shell ~ , ;

Combine all ingredients

except the pie shell in a

bowl and mix well. Pour in

to pie shell. Bake in 350
degree oven for 30 to 35 min.

Notes On >

Child Care
By Lois Williams
Extension Agent

Every parent is concerned

with proper guidance (or dis- m
cipline) for their children. .

The guidance (or discipline)
at first imposed by parents

will eventually be imposed .

by the yawing child on

hirose If. This is the real goal

or purpose of guidance- that
A

the child will eventually
U Li

come into greater self con-

trol - -/-do)

For specific suggestions,^
"Memos From A Child"which

is taken from a California

Parent-Teacher Magazine is

hard to beat!
MEMOS FROM A CHILD..

PART I
-oqqj

1. Don't spoil me. Iknow
quite well that I ought not

to have all I ask so Pm

only testing you.

2. Don't be afraid tobe firm

with me. I prefer it. ft

makes me feel more secure.
3. Dorit be too upset when

Isay "Ihate you", ft isn't ,
you I hate but your power

to thwart me.
4. Don't take too much no-
tice of my small ailments.

Sometimes they get me the

attention I need.
5. Don’t nag. If you do

I shall have to protect my-

self by appearing deaf.
6. Don't make rash promi-

ses. Remember that I feel
ditb pTfr- ¦ re tami-im

badly let down when promi-
ses are broken.

7. Don't let me form bad

habits. I have to rely on
i

you to detect them in the
early stages.

8. Don't correct me infront

of people if you can help it. ,

I'll take much more no-

tice if you talk quietly with

me in private.

9. Don't protect me from

consequences. I need to

leam the painful way some-

times. *•

Lv10. Don't make me feel

that my mistakes are sins,

ft upsets my sense of values.
PART H M

!. Don't make me feel -,1

smaller than I am. Itonly
makes me behave stupidly
"big."

2. Don't forget that I can-
not explain myself as well .Jftj

as Iwould like. This is why
Pm not always very accurate
3. Don't tax my honesty

too much. lam easily ,

frightened into telling lies. -Xf/

4. Don't be inconsistent.
That completely confuses j;v
me and makes me lose faith
in you. . t

5. Don't put me offWhen ,iy

I ask questions. If you do, 1
then you will find that I
stop asking and seek infor -

mation elsewhere.
6. Don't tell me my fears
are silly. They are terribly
real and you can do more
to reassure me ifyou try to

undeistand. ~IS

7. Don't ever suggest that
you are perfect or Infallible,

ft gives me too gTeat a shock
when I discover that you are
neither. „ t„

8. Don't ever think it is
beneath your dignity to apo-
logize to r.ie. An honest
apology makes me fael sur-

prisingly warm toward you. '

9. Don't forget I ipve ex-
perimenting. I couldn't
get on without it,'*(s

put up with it. j ; jiji

10. Don't forget how quick-
ly I am growing up, ft must

be very difficult for you to

keep pace with me, but
please do try.

11. Don't forget thatlcan't 1 .

thrive without lot* of under- ,t '

standing love. But I don't ' "

need to tell you, do I?
(Source: California Parent-
Teacher Magazine.)
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